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from Georgia. His rule ia simple it ia nut

hit rule ft it tilt law of the Constitution. It
applies alike to eaob State, and lo every South-

ern member. It secure loyal representatives
every time. It is definite, ascertained, and
known to all. It is tbe same next year,
and for every succeeding Congress. In all

honesty and candor, is it not reatonahle, right
and jutt J It ia acarcely necessary to add her

that thil plan and theory ia the same as that
upon which the entire war againit the rebels

was oarried on for four years, and until a tri-

umphant and glorious victory was achieved. It
ii the exact idea maintained and advocated by
the Union party from it organization down to

n,ti,i,t rn lotion be a Mtric.t uarlv vote that

Cnngrces lias full power lo determine Ihe mode

of re admission til sutuhern States and tu fix

the qualifications of members, und that what-

soever dill'erenoes may exist between Execu

tive and Legtilattve
....

powers in measure
i.:H

ns
a.. Ilia nvaaat amis IlfUI'lif! aiinilf tim '7 T,: ; thererich), we tire tbat

should no he such a diversity either nil gener
al results or method nf ntliiiuing the same, as

shuuld produce hostility or sever pulilical rela-tinn-

Tlie New Yurk Herald says these res-

olutions

to

are mil to be attributed to eilher the
Weed or Greeley faction, but an independent
movement.

The platform of the I'euniylvania Repub-

lican Coiivenlinn excites much ooiliilietil, und
is generally approved by the parly press of

that Stale and New York. The Herald if

bold and startling, planing the party in direct
autagoiiism with the ailiuitiiattuliuii. The
New York Tribune says it will he Gettysburg
over again, and applauds the Convention for

its boldness, hut line leurs for the result. Tile
World says the Convention was careful to

praise tlie President only fur things lie did

previous to tite beginning of tile great work uf

reconstruction. which Ins fume will rest il

su cesslnl, and by which he will be wrecked,
if the facts which lll reaolutions convey by

implication, he correct, that co siafency with

Ills pnat record require Johnson tn reiiotiuce
his p reae nt policy. This resolution puis lis
left arm iirnuud President Juliuann's Heck and
calls him brother, while with its right it tbruals
a dagger under the lifth nb.

Chicago, March 12. Tlie Columbia, Geor-

gia, Eninirer. publishes the billowing iltapnlull

from Johnson, dated Washington,
March 10 :

Dear Air I had a ehnrt interview with

lite President, Seuretary of War and General
Grant, relative tn tlie removal nf colored
trnops. I was assured by Gen. Grant that as

soon as he could substitute oilier troops Ihey
should lie removed, nnd that ill fact such or-

der bad already been issued. Yours truly.
J. J. Joiinhiis.

New Orleans, March 11. John F. Monroe,
Domocrutio candidate for Mayor, wa elected
over Moore, Union, by .116 majority. Thre of

the futir Recorders are Democrat ; the fourth
is a Unionist.

Washington. March 14. A man, supposed
to lie Qtiantrel, the notorious guerilla, lias been

arrested iu New York, and brought here, and

pernio hnve been sent fur to identify bin).
Washington. Mnroh 13. The Senate con-

sidered the bill admitting Colorado into the
Union. Mr. Trumbull advocated tho hill say-

ing the people had been invited tu form a State
Government, lie said the enabling net ex-

pired with the first refusal to organize under it.

Mr. Dnnliltle said the population did not ex
ueed 25.000, having decreused since 1861, und

he did not think Congress bound by the ena-

bling act. Mr. Sumner w'.thdrew hi amend-

ment fur unrestricted suffrage in Colorado. A

vote was ordered un tho third reading of lite

hill, which simply recognizes Colorado a a
State iu the Uniou. It wus defeated, ayes 14 ;

noes 21.
The House passed the civil right bill as

amended, ayes 110, noes 18; and resumed the
consideration of the furtigation appropriation
bill.

Chicago, March 12. The most cxtravngnnt
report continue to prevail as to the extent of

Fenian preparations for an attack on Canadian
soil. Gen Sweeney has 25,000 men in regular
military organization and ready tn move, with
immense supplies stored at Burlington.

Plattshnrg and Sandusky. These
repnrts, however seriously regarded in Canada,
only occasion smiles on this side at the expuilsu

of our provincial neighbors.
Chicago. March 13th. A Canadian cor-

respondent gives n plausible theory for the
military hubbub; asserting that it is based on no

real sense nf danger, hut is managed so (hut
opposition may lie silenced and the confedera-

tion schema curried next month in Parliament
The alarm being sounded so sonn lifter the
meeting of the Governors in Montreal, is sig

nifiunut. Il is the belief that the w hole thing
is lor political purpose nnd is hourly taking
hold ol the public If this is their object il

w ill in all probability be succcseiul, for all par
lies seem lo hnve forgotten their differencci
and united lor defense.

lio.-to- Mulch 14 Jared Sparks, the his

Inrinn, and of Harvard College,
died ut Cuinbridge Ihi iiiurtiing.of pneumonia.

lOXuKKSSIOX.U.
Mr. Schcuck sncm-cdi-- in Inn ing incnrpnra

led in the nppropr ill Ion lull nn iiiueiidiueiit
providing for $.".IKMI, lor the ercciion at Weal

Point id' a memorial tablet, ami for iuserliuu
uu the rebel guns the iiauies uf buttles in
which they were captured. The immediate
necessity for this special appropriation was

c used by Chief Engineer Uebifield's recent
letter to tile Superintendent at West Point,
prohibiting him iroiii doing Ihi let it might
wound Ibe feelings nf the Southern students

Washington, March 6 Iu the Senate Mer

rill, from uuinmiltee ou commerce, reported a
bill to establish a telegraph line between New
Y ork and West Indies.

1 lie lull to reimburse to .Missouri expenses
Tor equipping trnops, passed.

House look tip tile hill lo aid the construe
tion of the Southern pacific Kuilmad. It was

twice read nnd referred to tlie committee.
Suhenk's amendment to the military appro

priatiou hill forbidding the nppninlineiit of oa
dot from tlie Into rebel Slatei until those
Slate have been restored by action of C
gress, wa- - adopted after a lengthy debute SO

lo 3D. The military bill then passed.
Wa.'hiu"tun, March 6. The President'

lueeenge, transmitted tn both bouaes in an
iwer to a resolution of January 21 calling for

copies ol all messages, a Is, ordinances, reso
lution or legislation, qualification of voters iu
elections, and any other information tending
to throw light on lho political condition of the
lately rebellious States, is voluminous. He
say an answer wis delayed hy Ibe absence of
Seward. He explain that Guv. Holdeti, of
North Carolina, did nut take tbe prescribed
oath, but the omission was accidental. A alia

patch to Governor Perry, ol South Carolina,
dated November Glh, declared that the Presi-
dent was not satisfied with the action of the
convention, and that the legislation was inade-

quate. An act was necessary declaring all
insurrectionary action unlawful and void. On
Xoveuihur 9tt, the Seoreta.y lei. graphed
ngniu that the enrly adoption of the amend-
ment was denned important hr the President,
w ho also regretted that neither the Conven-
tion nor the Legislature had pronounced the
Slate debt incurred in aid of the rebellion, null
and void. The Stnto seemed to decline Ihe

acoeptnioe nf the Constitution nn Deo- - 2S.

The Secretary again telegraphed tlint the
Stale hnd repudiated the rebel debt. Gov.
Perry declared that lho State had passed Ih
Constitutional amendment, aud he hoped Ihe
doors would he opened tn the members from

Nmlh Carolina. On Nov 27th he telegraphed
lhal the Convention had adjourned, and. there-
fore, eenld take nn uction relutive to the rebel
debt. On Dec. IDih. Governor lYrry announ-
ced that the gnvernmen nf South Carolina
was complete, and lhal lie- - people were loyal,
ami be the Government lo withdraw ihe
U- S. Ironp.

Il is too earlr to speculate as lo the majority
report in tlie upper House nf Ccngrrs. There
is a very d cnled lo it on Ihe part of
many Union men No day waa fixed lor It

consideration, aa their is great anxn-t- to dis
pose of the finance nnd appropriation hills. Il
le hoped these will not be called up belore the j

middle of next week Amoug the testimony!
submitted and ihe 'accompanying report, is the
evidence of Major Gciicinl Tli"iiine, He says
he bat studied the condition id Tennessee, aud
hi opinion is lhal if protected Ii, a small
Union force, tlie loyal sentiment w uld ram
complete aapriidciuf in a short lime. He
don I think it wnul.l be tale al Un time to re. tit - --...i i ,itnM"riiiri.tn.-.- . - ..initial inw ur rr
aturtt lite kuittUS Crp4 tti Ibe i Q t

Kl Temirssrr II perlrvlly Ululdlr,
I f IMtPMe It diatDrDetl hy prriNMtnl rlt'itilii'l
an.i halrv.l ninrk i.,r. ai.A I,, .1 .1 .. 1... ..
sum L lllirg I ue UUlun S. BllineDt M
Jailv aiipmacbirr a cmmI lnval alaad ird. aad
liei think thf Ifrlinj p ihi rnirnvin
'The- - Sneakrr ,ef, re th" H"f a rrmnio- -

'

brMihn from Govcraor WVth, of Xorih

donated for uu iigrii'.iiltiirul colbgo. Ihe
liotiae refused to receive tbe coiiiiiiuiiic'Htion

not recognizing any government in North
Carolina.

Washington, March 7 In the Sennto Wil- -

son ol Mnssacnnseiie, niiereu a resiuiuioii,
which was .dopted. instructing the Jiidiciury
aoo.tuittce to inuuire what legislation is ueces

sary to protect ullicer of tlie army from ar

rest by Civil process lor ucis uoue hi uuruin
orders
Sumner, nf Massachusetts, nddreisei the

Senate at length ngainst the cniiitittitinnul

amendment fixing Ihe I'uais uf representation.

He said the same sentiment which iiimic toe
abolition nf slavery a cause ol gratitude,
should make us repel with indignation this de

vice to orystttltie and organize ny law ine ws-

frnuchiseiiieiit of a whole nice. It was with
infinite respect he differed from valued friends
about liiui, bul he could nut do otherwise).

Dooliltle. nf Wisconsin, followed in tnvor of

representation according lo the constitution.
The amendment was nut uceesanry to prey, nl

au undue proportion nf Southern representat-
ives, for Ihe South hud lost terribly during
the war. She had lost hull million of w hites,
and more than a million nf blacks.

The bill f"r the admission of Colorado was

tttken up and read it second time, nnd made
the special order for Monday next.

Washington. March fith.-T- lie House Com

mittee mi the Pacific Kuilmad bus reported a

bill granting lauds to aid (lie cuiiatruotinn of a

milium! and t, Icernnh from the Central Pa
cific Kuilmad in California to Portland. Ore
gnu. or to the navigable waters nf the Colino
hia, in Oregon, Thn grunt is twenty sections
per mile lr one hundred miles noilliwaru, auu
lor one I dred miles eoulbwar from the line

between California and Oregon, and ten seo- -

ttons per mile lor the balance nf the Hue.

Washington, March 8. Tlie Tennessee
question continues lo bo the leading topio in

Congress. In relatinn to Ihe resolution re-

ported on Mnuday, a delegation uf Cmigrcas-meii- ,

supporters of the President, waited un

him lust evening, and received definite assu-

rance that the resolution could hi tinnihutted
and would be vetoed if pissed. The Pre)-den- t

said he could not ejgn aivny his own citi-

zenship by approving a resolution that declares
Tennessee is out of tlio Union, und needs the

action uf the luw making power to get back.
Lively times muv ho expected wlieu the ball

fully opens compensating for tb quietness of

tlie past ten days. All ruinori alioiit Healing
the breach between the President nuu Con

gress are fictitious, llo may hnvo sent pri
vate letters, ns reported, te stunner anu Mo
vent, regretting hi personalities, bnt no olive

branch up pi are on the political horizon.
Ma; nurd and Stoke, of the leuneasee dele

gutioii, approve tlie Cnngrcsstotiul plan
Stoke made a speech in aashville the oilier
day, declaring that Congress should tint admit
the Southern representatives without mature
deliberation, and was right in demanding tlie

test oath, and in taking lime to examine into

the oondition of Southern States, lie said it
seemi tu be regarded at a great outrage tbat
Cong reas did nut let members right in, regard-
less of all questions, to draw pay and begin tn

legislate for the whole country, w hen half of

these members elect had been in the rebel ar-

my. He said : "If I were in Congress I
would vote against the repeal of tbe tett eath
till I froze to my seat. The Union men of

Tennessee are particularly itiff iu thi mat
ter because they are determined that none hut
original Uiiiun men shall vole in tbo statu
They have the power to their own bands and
mean to hold it, ulthoiigh tliey cxoludu from

suffrage the rebels pardoned by tbe President.
If a division betweeu the President and Con
gress should come nn the pending resolution
the Unionist now in power in Tennessee would

be pretty lure to be against tbo f resident
Until Houses of Congress have passed

resolution completing the transfer of Berkley
and Jefferson continues from Old Virginia to
West Virginia. Meanwhile tho Richmond
Legislature has appointed Commissioner! tu
visit Ihe Wheeling iu behalf of re
uiiiuu. or at least tn endeavor lo n. gotiate for
the aaruinptinn uf pnrt uf tbe old State debt.

The House Sel- ct Committee of Freedmen
this morning reported a new Freedinen's H-
unan bill. It continues tlie nut under which

the present bureau was organized for three
years; allows the appointment of two uddit
lonul Assirtaut Coiiiiiiissiuntrs, under direc-

tion of Ihe President, and nlien the same shall
be necessary, divide the various districts iuto

and provides fur the appointment
of agents for the mime.

The bill retains that section nf the vetoed
hill w inch set apart three million acres of pub
lie lands iu Mississippi, Alabama. Florida,
Louisiana and Aikuneue, for sale In fieediuen
The Sea Island section has been changed, but
it provides that tbo present occupants shull

not be disturbed fur three years from the date
of General Sherman's field order, unless pro-

vision lie made for tliein with their written
consent and lho approval uf the commission-
ers. Military protection is extended all over
the States lutely in rebellion, witli respeot to
all cases involving tbe rights uf the freedmen,
till tbe ordinary course ol judicial proceedings
shull he restored, nutl the Statea shull he rep-

resented iu Congress.
Gurrett Davis made a ipeech in the Senate

the iilln r day declaring thai we might see in
tins land twu bodies, one composed nf South-
ern Representative and Senator nnd Demo-
cratic and conservative members from the
North, nnd the other nf Republican member
alone. Kach of these bodies would claim to
be the Congress, and the President would be
obliged lo recognize one or the other. As Ihe
former tody would boa majority, why would not
the President resoguize il as the lawful and
legitiinati Congrea of tho United Statei I

Do vis said he beliuved Jackson would have
doue this, and he hoped Johnaon would invite
the Southern members elect to the city tn unite
with the other men he hnd designated, and re-

cognize them as tbe Cougrest,

RssTOS. Ilf te the Slitf Cnnventln bum Bent ,n
rnunty ere, Jutly Kclaajr, Dr. utlley, J. II. t'ouglt, sad
Jtulse OUenral.
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coiiapiracy ia now trying to effect my ruin.
1 have already written up a recoru 01 uiannr-th- at

transpired in California, made oath to it, and
laid it away to ba published to tho world in case
I am aaaaaainatcd. 1 are gathering the names of
parties in Oregon who have joined the cruaadn,

and I Intend iu due time In give the honeat masses
the benefit of siy information. I know that the
honest, patriotic, nnd people, among,
whom I have lived lor mora th.iu levenlnen yours,
will do me Justice, I aak for no mercy! I plead
for no charity! I aak merely for justira. I have a
big tight on my bnnils.liiit, unuer uoo, 1 iem "iu
to make it. I am rabked, but not crunlted. I mmj
be murdered, but I cinnot bo intimidated from

doing my duty. Right and justice being on my
side, X shall, sooner of imer, triumpii oyer in
machinations of the piratical crow that thirsts for

rny deatruction. I wmt every villain in Oregon
to mark this tiredielini. and see whether or not it

come true. I maij boremoved from office I maij
be reduced to penurythis would gratify my en.
amies but. for this I would care but little. I am
trilling, being thus Itripped, to go down to the
bed rock, and work ip again, though I ftsrf about
made up my mind tint my labors iu behalf of right,
and my efforts at exposing demagogues nnd vil
loins to the gaze it the honest yeonmiiry, was
about ended. If mceianrv. I am willing to ronew
the fight. Mtj chancier shall lit tindicultd. and tho
people's eyes shall te opened to the secret s

and aipirn'iois of political Judaiea, if I

have to tread down more fern than I have ever yet
done in Oregon. I Inow no factiona. no cliques,
and 110 local intereali. I have no personal ambi-
tions, any farther thill to be able to vindicate the
right and advance the interests of the honest
mnases. I do wnnt lien placed in reaponaible po-

sition who lotve gutidear bunds, incorruptible integ-

rity, and backbone. im rlpposed, always hav been,
and sbnli hereafter br more so tbuu ever, to noniinnt.
iug for idllees men who can be corrupted with gold or
hoodwinked by era'ty villuiii. The time demand
that tlie people ihotld repoae public confidence iu no
ettipiil imbecile whoii attilf'ed up witli tlie idea thai
the 'turn" of his cinier of Ibe State hna come, and
that he ia Ibe nrone' man to renreaeut Ilia 'corner "

in roneliiaion, jiClitli to any to Ihe people of Oregon
iliatrt l)iaVi',oiU'rti (inn rVnnciero are not corrupt.
I found noble men there who sympathised with me
w hile I. waa pwing through the fiery furnace of af-

fliction men who tried to soothe me, and by kind

ads and genemi deed- - did much to tillity the fever
Unit rucked my throbbing liraili anil Hires eueil to
tirnalrate me hernial recovery. Among tbeae noble
men, citnuor. relraai troin mentioning ine name 01

Hon. 0. C. l'HATTi .Indue of the I'Jili Judicial Uis
trict of California. .Tho people of Oregon know that

I'katt. i to otic uiiat noliiicnl relations,
hna no reaaon for liling me yet. in all Ida conduct
toward ino. he exhibited the workings of the sunt of
a great and inngnaninioils mull. I am slao indebted to
Amuatuul TreaaiirerLHaisKMAa, a goeil anu nonea-man-

,

to .1. H. Cti.i..iuid a number of olhera. Ileaidea
tlieae men, I waa befriended to un extent that 1 ran
never forget, by ()or, Oiaas, II C. Victor, and w.
C.JollNaos, from Oregon. Tbe i'Vng waa the only
puner that dared or wished to do me jnetics. It is tlie
ou v ouner iu Han eYHuciaco. I was often told, that
dines lake a giant bill of corruption by tbe horns und
put a knife lo Ilia aliaggy throat. Let the good people
of Oregon, who wial lo do lue juatice, ulao bear in

mind Ibe noble cliuratere whose pure liourla revolted
at seeing an Innocent man sacrificed by cold blooded
uimI mercenary villa! is. W. L. ADAMS.

BY TELEGRAPH.
Galveston, Tex, March 8. The conven

tion laid on the table a motion to maku white
inhabitants the basis of reprcreutation. A

motion to strike out the word "white" waa Inst

2fi against 44. A notion to leave it optional
with tbo legislature to In the nans of repres
entation was lust 26 to 38. An ordinance
eelnlilialiing a quarantine of 20 duys for all
1 exits porta was pained us a preventive ngatnil
cholera.

Chicago. March 10. The Secretary of War
transmitted tn the Semite, on Wednesday, 7th
inert., information relutive tu the construction
of a telegraph fnin New Orleans to San Fran
cisco, and from St. I'aul to Portland, Oregon.
1 he applicants ask that protection with sub
sistence und triiusporttttioii a far as possible
be supplied by military commanders at posts
on the route, in compensation for which, they
propdri tu transmit Government messages
free. The Seoretar says the applications
referred lo General Grant, who recommends
protection but not subsistence or transporta
tion. The Secretary further says Ihe war de-

partment does not assume authority to grant
the right or title to construct lines, nnd con-

template liulliing more than tn furnish inch
protection as mar he without prejudice tn the
service, leuving parties to iibtaiu charter from

competent authority.
1 ha Union I'ac.ihit lliultoail aill lie opened

to Fort Kiler, 134 miles, on the fourth of July
with a special celebration of the event. 1 lie
Leavenworth brunch, joining tlie main line u!

Lawrence, will ho completed during Mar. It
was expected Ihey will soon commence the
branch from Fort litley down tlie Neosho vol-

lho Feninil eicilement rtina high. Hi mi
Inus sums of money are pouring in from sales
of bonds of the Irish The Canadi-

an Government tins instituted strict eurveill
mice of passengers' baggage ami freight com-

ing into tlie province. Kieliop Lynch. Cutlin- -

Itu, hna denounced llie reuiiins. Il is expect
ed the Government will atop the public cele
bration id St. I'ulrick day, lor Icur ol :,n out
break.

Another inalnnce nf the testimony taken be
fore the recount met ion committee will he re
ported lo Cougres next week, including the
testimony of General Lee, who say ho never
look an oath to support the Confederacy, hav-

ing ulwnve puiposely avoided it.
The Arlington eelnto litis been ordered to be

divided into lots for lease to freeilmcn and un
der posseaanrr title of the United Slates which
bus purchased the same lor taxes.

Tho Attorney General, who is making a list
nf pardons, in to nn inquiry of the
House, will show about l,i,uuu pardons, mostly
under Ibe (jO.flOO clause.

Washington. March 11. Mr. Garfield has

been instructed by the Ways aud mean Coin- -

mi'.leo to report iu part the changes in reve-
nue law already agreed on. The tax nn in
comes has been fixed at 5 per cent on all over
fiLIMH). The tax on schedule has been thrown
olf, except ou billiard tables aud carriages
worth over f iisi. cotton is taxed o cents
per pound, pnvablu not by the planter, but
monthly by ihe manufacturer or exporter.
The tnx nf f 1 per barrel en cm Jo petroleum
is removed, as is also that no Iransportatioa.
Tlie tax on whisky baa not been changed.

The House Judiciary Committee will he
ready Tuesday to ngnio report the civil rights'
hill. A prnviro will he added which will make
tbe hill explicit nn the subject nf suffrage.

Washington. March 1 1. In the Senate. Mr.
Grime offered Ihe memorial of the Iowa Leg-
islature, asking for tlie speedy trial of Jclf.
Davis, which was referred lo ihe Judiciary
committee. - -

In the House, Mr. Ashley, of Ohio, offered

a resolution Ibal the Library Committee in-

quire into Ihe expediency of ptircbasijg the
of Jusbua H Giddings, now on ex-- ifmrtrait
iu the Capitol. Mr. Idrhlge. of Wis-

consin, demanded Ihe are and noes. Willi ih
followiug result Aye. 78 ; noes. 53.

Mr. Julian introduced a hill fixing eight
hour a a day' work for all Government em-

ployees, which waa read twice and referred to
the Judiciary Committee.

Mr. Spaulding. of Ohio, introduced a joint
resolution, declaring that the Acl of June fjtlih,

1J(4, shall not be so construed a lo exempt
United Stnlei notee and certificates ol iudcht
educes tint bearing iutereat, from local taxa-
tion, und moved their referenoe to the Com

tiiiltee on Ways aud means, with leave to re

port at any lime, aud domiiu led Ihe previous
iiuestion. He wa by Mr. Stevens,
who hoped the gentlemen would make Ihe ref
irenov. Mr. W eulworlh said he would scarce
ly object lo a refereuce of aiijthing uow. since
the guarantee of the Mexican bond waa re-

fused. Mr. Spaulding wauls lo lax green
backs in States. Il ia as much as I ran do In
rarry Interest hcatiif bonds without taxation.
Mr. S'evens said I "I move to lay the rem
lotion nn Ih labia It I rank repudiation
and nothing else." I'll pretiou question
wa reconducted, and the motion to lay it un
Ihe table resulted, aye 42 i uoc. 90 The
resolution was then passed.

Secretary Seward officially assnre the Brit
ish Minister that anv attempt by Fenians tn In-

vade Canada or viumte neutrality law will be
promptly punished. Sir Frederick llruce re-

plied lhal he ha no apprehension of (try
trouble, believing Ih moteuient a cbi me lo
unch orttain leader at the expense of a (

dupe, aha may get themselves into difficolty

by too much faith in the bend prufeMioo.
Chicago, March I2lh.-T- he New York

Lcgiltuie luted dun the resolution favorit j
Uie eight hour mrnienl. Tbe rame hotly

Franciaco I find that you generously copied th

editorial in the Flag of Feb. l'2th, in relation to

the robbery of my trunk of $2(1,500 on board the

steamer Oregon, during her paiMiigf. from Aitoria
lo Ran Francisco. The article you copied Into Ihe
Stateimanof March &lh wai, ill Ihe main, a cor-

rect statsment of the matter, though it made a
mistake in laying that I " never lost light of my
trunk but once during the voyage." This of course
was either a mistake of the editor or primer, as
any one would know that I was noceiiarily ab-

sent at my meals and on other nccaaions. I was

very vigilant during the voyage, and did not al-

low myself to be abaent lung at a time where I
could not look alung tho giiardi in front of my

room. In walking on the deck for exercise, I was

careful to pass round in sight of my room very
freqnently.

I suppose tho robbery was perpetrated on the
night before we reached Sail Franciaco. We were

lying by in the fog, and many of the paasengcrs
were full of apprehension and gloom, through
fear that we might be too close in ihure among
the rocks. I was miTering with cold, and con
cluded te go to tho fire and writo a few lines to my

wife. I went to Pnner Doraett and procured a

shnet of paper for that purpose. It was while I

was writing tliii letter that I niipoie tho robbery
was committed. My room has entered by the
door (I had the window fastened), tho thief un
locking it, and lucking it again when lie loft. My

trunk was opened, ns the detectives laid, from the
marks on the bottom, by means of a bowie-knife- .

I now believe, from what 1 have ami.thiit if I hnd

come suddenly upon tho thief or thieves while
they were in my room (as I often wished I hnd

done when I tint discovered the robbery) that I
should have been murdered, and that money iu
ahundniico would have been formatted ill San
Franciaco (if what was in my trunk wouldn't
have answered the purpoae) to have effectually
covered up all traces that would have led to the
detection and conviction of the murderers. The
detectives and others often said to me, " What a
pity you didn't discover the robbery before you
reached the wharf, as then you could have stopped
the steamer out In the stream, and notified the po-

lice, who would have been able to recover the mo-

ney." I said "Yes, yes, what a pity !" nnd I ofien
wondered at my own stupidity in not having ex-

amined 111 v trunk carefully before the. steamer
landed. The only reason that I could give any-
body for not having done so, waa, that my trmik
appeared all right, and tho thought of a robbery
never entered my bend. I never tried at that time
to lift the trunk, as it weighed I suppose over two
hundred pounds, ami was too Ipavy for me to lift.
If I had auapeeted that any one had disturbed it,
1 would have unlocked it, and carefully examined
its contents, rather than to have satiafied myself
that it was all right by merely lifting it. I had two
men carry it olf the iteamer, aud from tho fuaa
they inado in carrying it one would hare suppos-c-

that it still contained two hundred pounds
weight or more. I nine regnrd it (and so told prom-
inent men in Han Frnnciaco) as a providential
thing that I did not the robbery before
leaving the steamer, as I verily believe the police
would not have found a dollar of tho money on
board the ahip. I believe that the money would
have been quietly anchored over one sidu of the
veaael in the bay, and that it probably was so an-
chored during t In) ten or fifteen minutes wo were
pulling alongaide the wharf. If ao, the detectives
would have searched tho ship and pnaaeugers iu
vain no money would havo been found and the
detectives would probably have pursued their

into tbe fact of the alleged theft no
farther, but would bave been iwift witnesses
against me in supporting the statement made by
parlies who were determined to ruin ine, that I
wai a villain, anu had not been robbed of a dol
lar"

Tho two lacks nf gold coin that wero taken
from my trunk were tiej up, sealed with black
sealing wax, and marked, one $tl,!M, nnd the
other s)H.HUU, the amount of money ihey con-
tained. Uesides these, I had in my trunk two
more sacks and a roll of paper ronlaining gold.
One sack contained live small sacks. One of these
had in it $4,1100, one $ 1.000. one $2 filKI. one
J2,000, and another A .AOO makiuir flHIMIO In
the large sack. I he fourth sack contained $H,(KHI,
and the roll of paper 3)1,000. Tho robbers left iu
my trnnk fje7,000 in gold, in demand note,
and something over $.',000 in currency, a part of
which belonged lo 1110 ilesides litis, 1 hnd in my
pocket, drafts, currency, and coin bclongiuir to
the Government, aud lo other men who had sent
down money by me, amounting to about $27,000.
1 had with ino $?rj,llHt2 belonging lo tbo

This money was caiofolly counted out
by me, aud put up as I have already described, to
the truth of which 1 have made oath. The four
sacks of gold worn carried on board thn steamer
Oregon at Axtoria by Charles l'arker (Post Mas-

ter), A. Morriaon, K. A. Woodruff, and myself, aa
thesu men have already stated under oath. Yet
from Ihe very moment 1 announced tho rohborv in
Mail Fraiiciacn there waa a moat powerful ell'ort
made to create the impression that 1 was a villain,
and had not been robbed. The amount and ex-

tent of thai influence, and the iinacrnpuluna aud
vindictive cenl with which it hunted nm down,
aeeiued to me to be perfectly appalling. I bad no
idea before that I In- - world was an corrupt and
wicked, it seemed enoii;li for me tu bear the

1 was suffering on account of the robbery,
without li.n'inir a noer, hacked by lart'e sums of
money, operaliug through a hundred paid tool.-- ,
as it seemed to me, iu foreaiidlinif public senti-
ment, in hounding me every where I went, in
sending paid ngrnls to Oregon to operate upon
public sentiment here through my enemies, and
III pulling, hi 1 verily believe was done, foul and
black aaaiiis upon my track. 1 waa met on the
streets in Finn Francisco by sunpieious looking-rougb-

who lamilioily called me by name (though
1 nau never aeen tiiem beiure), ami in the moat
friendly mnnner urged lo en lo some drinkine hell
totako a drink. 1 w as mel by anapirioiia looking
characters, with fiendish expreaainna of counte
nance, ana aiikeu to step sue aide with them In
explain the robbery. I was eonatanllr being told
ol some vile falsehood whirh was being put in
circulation about nir character statements as
false aa hell, and which 1 had reason to believe
came from Ibe polluted moulha of certain unprin-
cipled aud biikv aoaked tools of smugglers and
llneves who live 10 Astoria. ia I ho boueit peo-
ple of Oregon, who love truth and honesty, aud
whom gold couldn't buy In join in a shout of

Away with him! I runty bun: trneifv him! be
fore he was proved guilty of any crime, wish to
know va all Ibis effort to ruin me? 1 once asked
Senstor Nesinith, when he told me Ibat certain
fellows in Aatona and Portland were very ani
Ions to gel me out nf office "What rw do
they taaae against met" Mr. Nesmith replied,
" I have nevec been able lo either from their
complainta that yon were nhnoxions to them for
more man two llmva. One u. sua lie I tfrta
ru nuutk to emit Iktm 1 unit the otktr is, uou rs
raiser low street tu snmlilees If sua vWi drink a
little nors sraiiii iKese fillum, aaa! lei Ike imnf-tier- s

do frrllt much as Ilea flease, fau sruuld is
Srx-m- JiUuic. 1 could nut furnish a better key
to unlock the whole myaieiy, if indeed any one
should be so stupid aa to regard this diabolical
persecution as a mystery at this lata date.

Now, aa to the fint that 1 was robbed. Ia there
a aiairle man ou 8oan (.'reek so ireen as lo be
lieve that I. being a villain, and having $78. liri rtj
(tovernmenl money on hand, would be fowl enough
lo take out l.t. a sum am responsible fur
without coming on my bond and hand over Ihe
rest t Why didn't I keep the trM, of it, and let
Ihe Government sua on the bond I Or, rather, if
I waa " a shrewd scoundrel, the longest-heade-

villain on the enaal." aa ihe smugglers In San
Franclsr said over and over again, why did I re-

port th money to the Wor eminent aa on hand,
and chare myself with itt If, bain mewsnred
by Ihe character of the lueu who are now trying
Iu cruali me, 1 waa meau enough lo violate a sol
emn oath in eoniniitiing robbery, why did I not
qulelly pocket the avO..V0 without reporting il ill
mi r accnuntsr aa 1 nv associating another villain
with me eimld have done during the laat fir
)eare. The fael is, the slalenieut la too prepos-
terous to lie honestly entertained for a moment by
any man who has sense enough to do buaineaa.
The story is incredible, 'flora a smuggler
in Oregon or California that emits) believe it.
There isn't a Ihief on the cuaal lhal believes il.
There isn't one of their dirly tools anywhere lhal
believes il. Tbvr Ian'! a political
scoundrel In Oregon tint believe it, though he
might be mean enough 10 pwkel thirty or torly
thousand dollar of Panitary owner, a part of
which nay hare been raised v blind widows, who
knil socks far th benefit of soldier bleeding and
dying for their country, f know thai I waa foul-l-y

robbed of liO.inOi'Ood knows ill and the vil-

lains wha perpetrated Ih deed know il. r'.verj
smuggler, every Ihief. every debauched, drunken,
and unprincipled villain in Oregon and California,
who baa netaatorphoeed hiinwlf inio a kkita to
bark on my track, lor a drink of whisky, for

I grailfr hi matin, Mawa in wis heart
(if he kas lilch a thing Hhal i hare bars ivotird,
aud he 4M, if posMMod of cwutnou sagacity,

JV r .jI&.
THE BTKAMKflS

IN'ISW WORLD,
CASCADE,

.on. ,

WIIXOIV O. IltTlVT,
CAPT.INO. WOLKB Commander.
Will leavo J'OItTLANI) dully. fSundiivi exceiiicd) at

io lock, a in for tb CASIJAIM'.S, connect.
lug with the steiinier

OXHONTA or IDAHO
CAIT .INO. Mc.S'ULTY Oommnnder

For Mailt' Throiiffli In One Day I

TIIR STEAJIEIta

YAKITIA.,
wiiii.Ftior,
TKKIIS,
OWVIIKE,
IVIiZ V 15 H V K fi ClflKf',
OKAttAMiOIV,

Captain E. V COR. (. FKI.TOV, J. II. OUAY.aiut
TIltlH.CTllMl',

Will run during tbe aeaaon, from

ft'lllo to Iliniitllla, Wulliilii, White BluhV
Piilnuse nnd LcwlNton,

One of the above named bouK will leave CHI, I.
I.O for l' VI AT ILL A and WAI. HI. A daily,
(Suu)nye excepted.)

Honla will heiliepulchod for WIIITK II I. IF Fa,
PAI.OIaf. and I.K Win TON ai often ai the

of thelrude will demand.

THE BTEAMKR

HIIOHIIOKE,
CAPT. J. MVUICK Commander.

Will run from 4l.l FKKHY.on Snake Itiver
tn HOIMK I ITY, OWVIIKK and ISOITII
BOISK I.ANUIiVU, connectuiK with

THOMAS & C'0,'8 STAGES,
. . ANO..

31, Uu Belled; Co.'r Fast Freight linen.
J. C. AINSWOItTH,
l'reiident O. 8. N. Co.

Portland, March 9, ISIiK.

WW SItAM .UIIiilTillS 111.'

STOCK LINE ,
I'll on poitn.A'vii to iiai.i.i:,

fiTEAMEK JULIA,
CAPT. VM. SMITH Commander.

Will lenvi Portlund for Cascades daily, (except
connecting with tbe steamer

"IltlH,"
CAPT. KKEI). WILSON' Commander- -

For Dulled Throngh In Two Days.

The following is a list nf prices charged on this tin

parties making their own portage at Cascades :

Oxen and heavy cattle, per bead a i uv
Two year olds and cows, " a 00
One year old " 1 IK)

Horses and mules u 3 IHI

Sucking-- calves " M
Sheep " M
Slock hogi.largcit not to exceed 1110 Ih gross 50
Paasaie 5 00

,l. kj. Aiflnnyuiii. rrsa e

Portland, March 9th, lXlki. tf

. EATHE11F0RD,

Importer nnd Wholesale

MALI. IX

Drugs, and Medicines,

PAINTS, OILS AND WINDOW GLASS.

White Lead Varnishes,

BRUSHES,
Kerosene Oil; Painters Material,

And constantly receiving, from the

KAHTlSItlV MA11KETH,

PESlXIBLt

INVOICES OF GOODS

la our line, and offered lo the trade in

Quantities to Kuit
..ST..

VERY LOW RATES.

TERMS, CASH!
rire Troor Brick, 139, Front Street,

I'OKTLAMD, OKRGO.V.,

W. WEATHER FORD,
March in, IWt5. 3mie:i

unn mum,
Inlon Block, Commercial Street,

DtAI.llll IN

Cooking, Parlor and Box Stores.

..ANU..

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS

..IN..

Tin, Sheet Iron and Copper Ware,

And Importer! of all kind of

KITCH EN FURNITURE,

rorclrnin and Tinnrd Fruit Kettles.

FORCE, LIFT and HYDBAl LIC PIMPS

Lead and Galvanized Iron Pipes,

Hoofing, aud all kinds of Job work dona

Ai Cheap as Can be Done In tbe State.

ATHAlVt V ADERMO"l.
"

Marrh l!, 1H 3m3

Doors, Windows & Blinds.

Jl'SI rereire-rl- . liirne MMHimant of pint DOOB
W IOOW. trom Knattrn Uanntacwriri.

and for ale chenp, fur nuh, at

STRANG & ANDERSON.
March I", ln'ai ul

LAW MITICE-
pianenllT located in Sal.m. Ore".HAVIS. pajrviiuH- ia Ihe liue of uiv

fonVeTaiifea.neoftes and ait ouiuess ia
and out nf eonrts penainiits to a law tHee, proniptlv
allemaHl lo. I'rie'tMls, ftixt me n call. I Itfiee oppoliaV
th Capital H .tel G. ft'. LAM SUN.

March II', J All T at lr.
Taken I p,

I Y the aal,arriler. lifina tie miles eoath of BiWef-- I

J Ina. Manna countT.oa alack and srhtt spotied
Heer. 5nr vears old. ami marked wilfl a smrwtl'
crop off Ihe lefi aar. t'anie to my premise abnot "o
year a", Appmieed bv W. (jraiiaaon, J. V . at l.

K.L..HIIiBAltl.
Nareh IP, Qw3

Ill AVK thi day given lo my son Oenrs It. t'leaesr
liuie from 'tins date, lis anay caurart with an

twrsnn. or be cuotmrted with by any pemm H

alen allowed ta ertfore toaiphane with eonlraet ky

leirai arcea. And any perwn rmtrartina with hias

i allowed a like privileaetr"il hwn. Hul 1 will no

h rnnail,l f 'artv enalnwUrtr l,a!,ililta nen
ian by asy mh at. Ipd lit.NJ (.LtA LaU

thtlutwmaa hn t Larger Circulation than any
other Papar is the State, end ii the Beit

Medium for Advertisers.

The V tawsand KesoUtloni are publiihedin the
llaleimaabl Authority,

. NOTICE. The bnsinaii department of the StaUs-ma- n

OOm Ii under the management of D. W. Craio,
who b alone authorised to traniacl the kaainew of

the oonoera.

TU PRKSIDKM'S PLAN AJiD THE COX
fiRESBlONAL PLAN',?) CONTRASTED.

The adooiiiioD of the Statei lately the thea-

ter of the rebellion to the privilege! and right

f representation in Congreie, ie now the ques-

tion. There appears to be abont three partiei.

The Demoorati iniiit that the Southern

should be admitted at once, withnat

taking teit-oat- or any other oonditiona. Tho

radloali insist that the Stati-- s lately in rebellion

are) out of the Union dt facto, are no longer

Statei, are not now entitled to repreeentation.

and if they get into the Union again, It is only

by the graoe of Congreia, and mnat oerae in aa

new territorin. President Johnaon and all
tbeae who support him lay that theie Statet are
new in the Union, have never been oat, and
annot be got oat, either by their own acta or

by the act of Congreaa, and that the rebellion

laving been suppressed by force of arma, the
righta of the State reaided in the loyal people

of tbat State, and anoh loyal people having re-

organized a State Government, "republican
in form," are now entitled to representation on

the floor of Congreaa, whenever they tend
loyal citizens of the United State to represent
them. The principal diacuaaion ia between the
friend of what ia called "the President's plan"
and those who indorse "the Congressional

plan (1)," In this article, we deiire to id forth

fully and fairly the claima of the two plana Inst

named, reoogniting the friemla of each a Union
men, while leaving the Democratic plan out of

tbe discussion entirely, aa being the doctrine

advocated by thoee who opposed the war to

maintain the Union.
1 The Preaident'e plan goea upon the plain

principle that, when a State ia admitted Into

tbe Union or Government of the United Statee,

It become an Integral pnrt of that Union, and
eannot renoonoe it allegiance to the Union,

nor etcape It datie. obligations and lialiililie

to tbe Union in any way but that of iticceuful
revolution by war. That no aot of leoenion,
ordinance of the State Legislature, convention

of the people, or even a direut vote of the pen-pi- e

of the State, can ever lever the legal and
oooatitotional ornuection and rela'.ioo between

tho State and the Union. Ae the conntepart
of thil propeaition, it followa logically that no

act of Congrea (the representative of the Union

Government), or eveu a vote of all tbe people
of tho Union, can legally or constitutionally ex-

pel a State from the Union, or lever tbe con-

nection or relation existing between the State
aad the Union. Tbii relation exist by virtue
of tbe fundamental, orgaoio law of tbe Union

tbe Cooetitntion of the United State. As

Stat, each Stat ef tbe Union it the equal of

every other State. Delaware, the smallest, i

a much a " 8tate " a Pennsylvania, tbe key.
atone of the aroh. The Constitution expreasly
provide tor tbe admission of new Slates, but
It leave no door for any State to ever depart
from the Union. It alio provide that " the
United State ihall goarantee to every State in

tbii Union a republican form of government;"
that should foreign power, internal faction

or deraestio violence, lobstitute, or attempt to
enbetltule, any other form of government, it
would be tbe p'ain duty of the United Statei
Government to Interfere, and restore or main-

tain "the republican form of government" in

tbat Bute. And for the faithful execution and
aintenanoe of this proviiiou of the Constitu-

tion, tk President is a much bound by bi
oatk of office a for any other provision in tbat
Constitution.

The oontideratlon bring oi to the close of
tho late rebellion in the Southern Statea, and
to the duty of reatoring republican form of

government In tbe Statei attempting secesaion.

Ia the abaeaoo of any rule or regulation laid
down by Congress upon tbe proper mode of

restoring such State Government, tbe Presi-

dent and hi Cabinet devised inch a plan a

they deemed best for the interests of tho nation,

(We her oall attention to the faot that Con-gre-

neglected fur more than four years, and
nntll tbe President had put In operation his

plea, to prescribe or enact a single rule or a

a this qoeation of " reconduction.")
The President's plan was Terr liniple, conaisl-In- g

ef tbe appointment of a Provisional Gov-

ernor, with power to call Stale Contentions of
the people by elections, appoint jui'gea of elec-

tion, aad prescribe oath of loyally and alle-

giance. With these Slate Conventions, when
ia eion, tbe President and bit Cabinet have
ated their personal and oOicial influence to pro-eur- o

the au option of oerlaio Ihiugs. t the
total abolillju of slavery, tbe ratiflcation of I lie

amendment. Ihe repudiation of the
ordinance of recession aa a nullity, the repudi-
ation of tho rebel war debt, and inch legisla-

tion a would secure all persons without dis-

tinction of color lo their civil rights. These
thing done, and State officer elected to

of these proceeding, the President and
bi Cabinet aeeume that the work of restoring
ropublioaa form of government, in the several
State where the rebellion had left only an-

archy, waa then completed.

. At ti point in the history, Cengrea meet

M the 4th day of December last. Although
the President had reetored civil governments
hi all tboeo aooeded State, be had no power to
plao member of Congree from them la ihe
ball of the National Congress, and therefor
bit tbat matter, aa It waa bi duty to do, en-

tirely with Congree. But w may add bert,
a tbo fall completion of hie plan, that tho

President did desire that these Statee ehould
bo allowed repreeentation in Congree by loyal

Boa, Oa thin point hi language to Gov. Cox U t

"twtmld admit only such reprttentaiittt at art
in fact loyaC and OA oiva iATUrACTO.r ci

or rr." W italicise these word, o

tb Preaidaot baa beea scandalously
by tat radical pre oa ihi point.

Tbo President woald Dot stop with merely
the test-oat- to Southern member,

bat bo would go evea farther than tho rule
by Congress, and require member from

tbo Soath to give tatiifactory evideao of tbeir
loyalty. Hi portion I, simply, If the South-er- a

member give salisaelor evideao of tbeir
loyalty, admit then t if they oaoaot do this,

at'i tboa back, aad let th Slate vend up
oil roproeoatativeo, and keep oa doing thi

a:::l r b loyal member are tent. He ask

that tb Teenmeeea members may be admitted,

trtv-- tbs loyally I andonbted i hut he d
- oyaJ members shall be admitted

the present time. It is the siune view taken
and enforced by the lamented Lincoln. We
do not care to waste word on this point, but

we defy any enemy of the Pretidenl to produce
a tingle line of tcttimony to prove that ever
Abraham Lincoln, or the Union party, ever
held any other doctrine than the one now main
tained on Ihi point by President Johnson.

Wo now como to the plan of the radical
member of Congress. Tbaddeus Stevens, of
the House, declares their position as follow :

These States lately in rebellion must come
in at new Statei or remain aa eonqutrtd prov-incei-

That it explicit and right to the point.

According to thii new doctrine (first promul
gated by Cbarlei Sumner, of the Senate,, in an
article in tbe Atlantic Monthly, about two

years ago), there it no longer such a State as

Virginia or Tennessee ; eleven States have

been stricken from the flog. Need we sny that
this i the exact counterpart of secession. Jef
ferson Davis claimed the right of secession, and
eleven States, acting on that doctrine, seoeded,
and the Government battled, them for four
years to annihilate thai doctrine, and keep
those States in the Union. Now, at the end
of the war, Sumner, Steven k Co. propose lo

do for these Statei what four years of awful

war could not secure for them expel them from
the Union. Away with audi heresy !

This radical plan proposes to ignore not only
th exislenoe of eleven Slatea of the Union.
and their vote in making Ihe antl slavery
amendment a part of the Constitution, but to

Ignore all that the President has done, anil

pass enabling acts, just as was given to all the
new Territories, so as to force unqualified negro

suffrage, by aot of Congress, on the whole South,
while at the same time it is not tolerated in any
of the free Slatei. This doctrine is just as
much revolutionary and destructive of the Con
stitntion a the doctrine of secession, and cnu
not be compromised with.

But we are told that this radical dootrino is

not the " Congressional plan " of reconstruc

tion. Very well then what is the " Cnngres-lion-

plan T" If you demur to the President'
plan, then give us 11 the better writ." We are
aminos to know what the plan of Congress is.

We have been denounced by professed Union
men and Union paper for defending the Pres
ident's plan, and we bave had that great ma
jority in Congress held op as a scarecrow, that
we should not dare to question their wisdom
We bave seen Congress indorsed here and there

by eloquent resolution, and Dow we want to
know the " why aud wherefore ?" What is the
plan of Congress? Who baa declared it?
Show u the word of Congress. Give us
th "tho saith the law." The Ortgonian
declared that "Congreaa had no chimerical

theory of reconstruction," but that its plan
rest on sound practical principle." Thi
may h o, but we are excusable if we de-

mand to know what these "sound practical
principle" art In our Inst issue we asked
the Oregonian to date them to give us the
words of Congree but it doe not attempt to
explain.

It may bo a humiliating confession, but we

prefer to itiok to tbe truth, wbtn we declare

that Congretl hat no plan of reconstruction.
Immediately upon the meeting of Congress, a
Joint oemmiltee of fifteen was raised, and tho
whole question of reconsl ruction referred to
that committee. Then commenced Ihe speech-makin-

This committee sent its members all
over the country. They relumed. Nothing
was reported no plan of reconstruction wa
submitted. Thus matter stood until the Pres-

ident' veto message wa sent In, and then
Thaddeu Stevens, ihe chairman ef this recon-

struction oommitloe, after Ihe expiration of

more lhan Ihtee monlhe of precious lime, re-

ported Ihe following resolution, ou Feb. SOth,

as the action of that committee I

Rewired, That, In nriler to cIimc Uffitatinn on the
(iiotimi which aerni hkrly t dialnrli the of the
tinverninciit, iu well a l.i ((uict the wliith
film In the mlmlf the iflf ill Hie eleven Hlatc
declared mi tw iu inurrectii,n, noMenaloraor ltrpreent.
stive Ahull be admitted Into rnurr lrin either ol
snch State until t'onyr shall hive declared such
Utile entitled lo em b representation.

If Cougres has any plan of reconstruction,
it is embraced in that resolution. Do you see
any particular plan there. That is the sum
total which that great committee has reported;
and where are tbe "sound practical princi
ple " whioh th Oregonian talks about I Sum-

ner had hi plan writton out, and submitted it
iu the shape of a bill; but Congress baa not
agreed with Sumner, and is now quarreling fur

Ihe President. Neither tbia Reconstruction
Committee nor Congrea have yet determined
whether they will recngniie the present restored
Stale Governments of tb South or not. Three
moulha' conference ba not enabled them to
determine any ootid it ion of circumstances upon
which they will agree to admit loyal members
of Ihe Southern Slate. There is nothing, ab
solutely nothing, in tin resolution. Will Con-

gree admit Southern uieuiber this year, urxt
year, in ten teats, or when? Must tbe South
ern Statee adopt negro suffrage, repudiate the
rebel war debt, or what required of them t
Th country i becoming impatient at tbia state
or affair, aud It ia no wonder that President
Johnson should make a violent speech. Sec-

retary Seward told tb truth in hi New York
speech, wbea he declared that Ihi Reconstruc
tion Committee had "stopped the wheel of
legislation lor three months when upon tbe very
eve ef a happy consummation ef the whole
question, and then, instead of giving aa a plan
of reoonilruotieo, had given us an obstruction."
Th telegraphic proceedings for March 9th
show tbat Sumner, Ihe greatest radical, and
Saulsbury, tb vilest copperhead, are now Vo-

ting logelher aa Ibe reconstruction question.
Tho present condition of Congree may be

judged by the following telegram t

CilU'luo, Mirth lit -- The New York Tciwc tfnlon)
ttva lhal It Is nncrally anile ret'iod ibal ll, Itr, i,lr,H'
Uoe Omnnlllee hare iMuutniNjd ell ho of irrtlma; any
prapoaiuua In aawad the taraualt ihe (tea.

ale. If I'ooiirn no nana care, it will te, a the
wall In IU (real conlivvrv with Ihe ('resident. Iiiatbt- -

eaipe It will - do anything. Members raitnol aftr
as t policy, awl aa Vanntr" Busts Inwards rum.

What should thil teach Union men ? Stand
Ay th President. II ba a well defined pol

icy a just, sal aad reasonable policy and It

is oar daty to support hint in carrying it out,

Uaa. Tn Use C. I'ntate CaaerellM has appelated la.-- 'r trimw ia vmv,o-- j H ritr.
H Wa. kMfer, Mart, V. V. SialajrM, V

luaM.a. W. Aaa, J. H. BUWU, Jimp. Uu, W. a.
ahafk


